
                                                                                                                                                                                  
#64  Genuine Love Meets Needs        Romans 12:13 

 
 
I. Share in the ________________ of _________________________ 
 

A. Don’t just _______________ a __________________, get involved! 
 
 
 
 
 
B. Example of the _______________ ___________________    Acts 4 
 
 

 
 
 
C. That’s what God does 

 
 
 
 
II. Seek to show ______________________________  
 

A. ________________ for _________________________  
 
 
 

B. WHY? Because God _____________________ us 
 
 
 

C. Seek to be hospitable: ___________-n-_________________ 
 
1. Who? 

 
 

2. Start slow 
 
 

3. KIS 

Bible Reading for Week of February 23, 2020 
 

 O LORD, our thoughts, words and deeds are laid bare before you. 
Yet we have tried to hide from you. Our love has not been genuine; we have 
been content with appearing outwardly moral, while our hearts have grown 
lukewarm toward you. Our prayers have lacked sincerity. Our praise has 
been hollow.  Our service has been sluggish. We are unprofitable servants, 
but your Son our Lord pleads our acceptance. 

Lord Jesus, grant us to hear your voice assuring us that by your stripes 
we are healed, that you were crushed for our iniquities, that you were made 
sin for us that we might be righteous in you. Grant that by your forgiveness 
and renewing power we may walk in newness of life, finding our delight in 
your commands.   

 
 

Monday  Romans 12:9-13 
How may failing to share in the needs of others be hypocritical? What’s the 
difference between contributing to others’ needs and sharing in them? How 
did Jesus share in our needs and show radical hospitality to us? What steps 
will you take in caring for others and showing hospitality? Be specific. 
 

Tuesday  Matthew 25:31-46 
If we are saved by grace, how can our performance be a condition for 
entering heaven? In what ways do you display the marks of compassion and 
empathy? How can Jesus say: I was a stranger and you welcomed me? To 
what strangers will you display compassion and acts of mercy? 
 

Wednesday  Acts 4:32-34; see also ch 2:7-11 
What amazes you about the earliest Christians having everything in common 
and there being not a needy person among them? On what theological basis 
could they be so emotionally connected while so socially diverse? What 
steps of sharing in the needs of others will you take? 
 

Thursday    Psalm 72:8-14 
How does Solomon’s kingdom come up short of these descriptions? How do 
our hymn writers rightly see fulfillment in Jesus? In what way are vs 12-14 
great news to you? How can this passage impact your evangelism?  
 

Friday    Psalm 72:15-17 
Based on Ezekiel 47 and Revelation 22, how does this passage find 
fulfillment in the age to come? How does the believer’s union with the 
resurrected Christ embolden your faith as we face sin in our own lives and 
in the lives of others as we live now? 
 

Saturday  Psalm 72:18-20 
May these verses lift up your heart to worship God with joy tomorrow! 
 


